The objective of evaluating the intake and digestibility of nutrients, milk production, production efficiency and composition, and blood parameters of Holstein cows fed silage of the residue from the extraction of cassava starch (SRECS), replacing 0%, 25%, 50%, 75%, or 100% of the corn feed. Cows with average production of 35 kg of milk a day were assigned in a 5x5 Latin square design, and for the 21 days trial period, they were housed in stalls and fed individually to control the dietary food, stool samples were performed to estimate the digestibility of nutrients. Milking were held twice a day, measuring the production and analysis of milk composition in each experimental period. Blood collections were performed at the end of each period to evaluate the metabolic condition of the cows. The data were analyzed using variance analysis and polynomial regression. The replacement of corn by SRECS did not affect the intake of dry matter (DM) or total carbohydrates (TC). There was a linear decrease in the intake of ether extract (EE), and a linear increase in the intake of neutral (NDF) and acid detergent fiber (ADF), indicating a quadratic regression with the intake of crude protein (CP). The use SRECS presented growing effect digestibility of the ADF, showing a positive linear effect. The total digestible nutrients (TDN) did not differ between the diets and had an average of 66.03%. There was a trend of reduction (10%) in the production, with consequent increase in delight in the concentration of its components. There was no change in the measured metabolites. The use of silage of the residue from the extraction of cassava starch to replace the ground corn on feed, negatively affects the nutrient intake without changing the efficiency of milk production, milk composition, in the same way as blood parameters of lactating cows. Key words: Agro-industrial residue, blood parameters, cassava byproduct, dairy cattle, milk production, milk quality
Introduction
For milk production, feeding represents the majority of the variable costs and is associated with production profit or loss. Therefore, it is essential to search for alternative feeds that minimize the cost of feeding, while maximizing the producer's profits, thus enabling higher production and keeping them active in the market.
According to Pires et al. (2008) , the use of alternative feed sources, such as agro-industrial residues, can contribute to reducing the production costs, as well as the possible environmental contamination these agro-industrial residues can cause. In this context, the cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz), and its numerous byproducts resulting from industrial processing, stand out as cheaper energy substitutes for the ration formulation for ruminants, as they are a viable alternative because they have nutritional value similar to corn in the light of the high levels of non-structural carbohydrates (RAMALHO et al., 2006) .
During the processing of the cassava, a solid residue is generated that is composed of fibrous material from the root and part of the starch that was not removed during the pressing process during the extraction of cassava starch by the humid method (BERTOL; LIMA, 1999; LEONEL et al., 1999) . The production of crop cassava in July of 2013 was approximately 21178686 ton (IBGE, 2013) . The starch production for each ton of processed roots is about 928.6 kg of residue with 85% moisture (LEONEL et al., 1999) .
The residues that result from the industrial processing of cassava roots have energetic values similar to corn, and they are classified based on their energy sources for ruminant diets (CAVALCANTI, 2002; MARQUES et al., 2000; CALDAS NETO, 2002) .
One of the problems associated with using the residue that results from the extraction of cassava starch (REAM) is the high humidity of the material, which makes it difficult to transport, store, and conserve. Silage being one of the conservation methods used for better use of this waste (GONÇALVES et al., 2014) . Objective to evaluate the effects of inclusion of the inclusion of silage of cassava starch wet residue in the diet of milk cows on feed intake, nutrient digestibility, milk composition and production, milk efficiency, and blood parameters of Holstein cows.
Materials and Methods
The experiment was conducted at the Universidade Estadual do Oeste do Paraná, Marechal Cândido Rondon Campus, Paraná, Brazil. The regional climate is mesothermal subtropical humid, with hot summers and infrequent frosts on winter. There is a tendency for a higher frequency of rains in the summer months, with no definite dry season. The average temperature for the warmest months is above 22 ºC, and for the coldest months, it is below 18 °C. The predominant relief is gentle hills, and the soil is classified as Oxisol (EMBRAPA, 2006) .
Five multiparous Holstein cows, averaging 630.0 kg of body weight, 35.0 kg of milk production per day, and 150 days of milking were assigned in a Latin square design (5x5) for a total period of 105 days (14 days of adaptation and seven days for data and sample collection). The cows were fed different amounts (0, 250, 500, 750 and 1000 g/Kg) of silage of residue from the extraction of cassava starch (SRECS), which replaced an equivalent amount of corn in their diet, those were the treatments. Their diet was composed of 50% corn silage as a source of roughage, and 50% of concentrate ration (corn, SRECS, soybean meal, and mineral supplement).
The wet residue was obtained from cassava starch in a production plant of Marechal Cândido Rondon city, and consisted of 128.0 g Kg , 271.9 g Kg -1 of ADF g Kg -1 , and 05.4 g Kg -1 of EE (based on the dry matter).
The cows were housed in individual stalls during the feeding period, and each stall was equipped with a feeder for individual control of the diet. During the hottest hour of day and at night, the cows were released in the paddock to rest. The cows were fed twice a day, at 07h00 and 18h00, and were adjusted to 100 to 200 g Kg -1 leftovers. The diets were formulated as recommended by the NRC (2001) to meet the requirements of the animals (Table 1) .
During the seven day data collection period, samples of each diet and refusals were collected daily and pooled on a period basis. The samples were dried in a forced draught oven (55 °C for 72 h) and then ground through a 1 mm screen and packed in plastic pots for subsequent chemical analysis.
To determine the digestibility of the DM and nutrients, sample of feces were collected directly from the rectum ampule at the following times: 08h00, 10h00, 12h00, 14h00, 16h00, and 18h00 from day 15 to 20. To obtain estimates of fecal excretion, we used the indigestible NDF (NDFi) as a marker, as proposed by Cochran et al. (1986) . The NDFi was estimated by incubating of TNT filters in the rumen of cattle, containing samples of feed, refusals, and feces, for 144 hours (WALLER et al., 1980) . This was then followed by analysis of neutral detergent fiber using the method described by Detmann et al. (2001) .
The samples of feed, refusals, and feces were analyzed to determine the content of DM according to AOAC (1980) , MM, CP, and EE using the method described by Silva and Queiroz (2002) . The contents of neutral detergent fiber (NDF) and acid detergent fiber (ADF) were determined using the method reported by Van Soest et al. (1991) . The organic matter (OM) was estimated by the difference between the levels of total of MM and total DM. Cows were weighed on the first day and then every 21 days during each experimental period immediately after milking and prior to being fed in the morning. Milking was performed twice a day (06h00 and 18h00) and recorded daily from day 15 to 21 during each experimental period. To analyze the composition of the milk, samples were collected (06h00 and 18h00) from the four consecutive milkings on days 15 and 16 of each experimental period.
The chemical analyses of the milk samples were performed to determine the levels of fat, protein, lactose, nonfat solids, total solids, and minerals using the automatic analyzer Milkoscope®. The milk production was corrected to 3.5% of fat (MPC), by the equation proposed by Sklan et al. (1992) :
Where G is the % of milk fat.
The feed efficiency for each cow was defined as the ratio between the average milk production and the average DM intake during each period of data collection (VALADARES FILHO et al., 2000) .
Blood samples were taken immediately after milking and before the morning feeding on the day 21 of each data collection period using 10 mL test tubes and by puncturing the mammary vein. The samples were refrigerated and sent to the laboratory for processing and analysis. The plasma was obtained by centrifugation at 3500 rpm for 15 minutes. This was then used to determine the concentrations of glucose and urea using commercial kits by the colorimetric method. Briefly, an aliquot of the centrifuged material was added to reagent of each kit for further analysis using a spectrophotometer.
The data were analyzed using analysis of variance and polynomial regression taking into account the levels of silage from cassava starch (0%, 25%, 50%, 75%, or 100%) at the level of 5% of probability.
Results and Discussion
Corn is usually used as an energy feed source for dairy cows. In this study, we evaluated the use of SRECS, in place of corn, verifying significant differences (P<0.05) for the intake of dry matter (DMI), crude protein (CPI), ether extract (EEI), total carbohydrates (TCI), neutral detergent fiber (NDFI), acid detergent fiber (ADFI), and total digestible nutrients (INDT), as shown in Table 2 . The DMI as a percentage of body weight was not influenced by the substitution of corn by SRECS, with an average of 3.70% of IMS/body weight. The DMI values adjusted linear regression and cubical, however, there is no biological explanation for the cubic variation. The linear effect is due to the starch from cassava have faster fermentation in the rumen as compared to corn starch, which results in an increase in the amount of volatile fatty acids (VFA's) formed in the rumen, especially the propionate (SVIHUS et al., 2005) . Which leads to restriction of intake in response to metabolic signal of satiety due to the oxidation of propionate in the liver (ALLEN, 2000) . Mouro et al. (2002) observed an increase in the degradability of diets with increasing amounts of cassava byproduct on meal, a food with composition similar to SRECS when compared in DM. Despite the NDF content be elevated in the diet, it is likely that has not influenced the DMI, once the NDF from SRECS does not limit consumption, by not owning physical effectivity, which occurs with NDF from agro waste (PEREIRA et al., 1999) .
The quadratic effect (P<0.05) has been observed for crude protein intake (CPI; Table 2), being this explained by differences in chemical composition in the experimental diet, associated to intake of DM. There was a positive linear effect (P<0.05) due to the replacement of corn with SRECS in the intake of NDF and ADF ( Table 2) . As the replacement levels increased, there was a greater amount of SRECS, which is characterized as a fibrous material from the root and hulls of the cassava, thus providing an increased fraction of NDF and ADF in the diet fed to animals, and resulting in the increased intake of NDF and ADF. The differences in NDF and ADF consumption between the treatments can be explained by the different levels of the fractions in the diets and by the intake of DM obtained in each treatment. Lima et al. (2008) reported a reduction in consumption of ADF with the increase of REAM, while the REAM consumption did not differ between the treatments.
The decrease in EE intake (p<0.05) was due to the increase in soybean meal in the diet and the decreased percentage of corn. Soybean meal contains low levels of EE, thus providing a lower content of EE in the offered diet (Table 1) . In this study, we found lower concentrations of EE in the total diet with the increased addition of SRECS, thereby providing for a linear effect on IEE. Similar results were reported by Lima et al. (2008) when they evaluated the inclusion of RESC in the diet of cows on 150 days of lactation, due to the low lipid content (0.60%) of REAM. For the NDTI linear reduction obtained with increasing substitution of SRECS, according to the reduction in DMI, but stuck close to the values recommended by NRC (2001).
There were no significant differences in the coefficients of apparent digestibility of DM, CP, EE, TC, and NDF in the diets of lactating cows receiving SRECS in place of corn. However, the digestibility coefficient from the acid detergent fiber showed a positive linear effect with the increase of SRECS in the diet (Table 3) . The substitution of corn by SRECS did not influence the DM digestibility (P>0.05) of diets, with an average of 64.96%. These results are in agreement with those reported by Mouro et al. (2002) , in which they used a different residue of processing of the cassava in feed for dairy cattle.
The digestibility of OM, which had cubic variation (P<0.05), was probably due to interactions between the ingredients used and the associated with the process of rumen fermentation. The digestibility coefficient of EE was similar to that reported by Abrahão et al. (2006) , who found average DEE value of 67.72% in diets containing RESC at different levels, for young bulls on termination.
A positive linear trend was observed for the NDF digestibility as the SRECS in the diet increased (P = 0.053 and R2 = 0.88). This verified that with 100% substitution, the digestibility coefficient of NDF was 47.88%, and with 0% substitution, the value was 42.26%. These results can be attributed to the characteristics of the fibrous fractions of REAM, which is characterized by having 89.44% of the soluble fraction or rapidly degradable fraction and 9.93% of slowly degradable and 0.69% of indigestible fraction (FERREIRA et al., 2007) . The positive linear effect (P<0.05) observed for the ADF digestibility coefficient can be partially attributed to the high content of cellulose and lower level of hemicellulose contained in the cell wall, which promotes reduced digestibility by preventing the microorganism action. The SRECS contains high content of NDF (32.5%) and FDA (27.19%), however, this material is finely ground, allowing greater access of ruminal microorganisms to the fibrous fraction, allowing a greater degradation and consequent increase in digestibility, associated with the greatest length of stay in the rumen as a consequence of reduced consumption.
The total digestible nutrients (TDN) was similar between the treatments (P>0.05), averaging 66.03%. These results are similar to those obtained by Abrahão et al. (2006) , who showed that the replacement of corn by the cassava residue in the feeding of young bulls on termination had an average DTN of 65.47%. Dias et al. (2008) found a linear reduction (P<0.05) of NDT when studying the inclusion of 0%, 7%, 14%, and 21% of cassava starch in the feed of dairy heifers, giving values of 68.0 %, 66.2%, 67.0%, and 62.5%, respectively.
Did not obtain significant results for milk production, but a tendency towards reduction of production (P 0.094) was observed with increased replacement of corn for SRECS (table 4), probably due to the reduction in DMI without effect on the digestibility of nutrients. Similar to this study Ramalho et al. (2006) when evaluating the replacement of corn by the cassava starch for Holstein cows with an average milk production of 24 liters per day and body weight of 450 kg. They found a negative linear effect (P<0.05), and attributed this variation to the differences in the processes of digestion, absorption, and metabolism (fast degradation of starch cassava, reduction of rumen pH) between the corn starch and cassava, and with the associative effects of these feeds to the other ingredients in the diet. Table 4 . Averages, coefficients of variation (CV) for milk production (MP), milk production efficiency (MPE), and milk components from lactating Holstein cows receiving silage of residue from the extraction of cassava starch, replacing the ground corn from the ration. In this study we did not observe variation in milk production, but did observe variations in the percentages of the various milk constituents. This is not surprising since the milk yield is related to the ingestion of water, and it is likely that the high content of water present in SRECS reduced the intake of water and, therefore, had an influence on the concentration of the milk components. Brasil et al. (2000) observed that animals under thermal stress doubled their water consumption, resulting in reduced milk components, such as fat, protein, lactose, and total solids. The results in this study disagree with those reported by Nocek and Taminga (1991) , who attribute the reduction in milk production to the rate of ruminal degradation of starch from corn, since the largest portion is degraded in the small intestine and the glucose absorbed in the small intestine would be better utilized by ruminants for the production of milk.
The efficiency of milk production was not significantly influenced (P>0.05). According to Assis et al. (2004) , the consumption of feed determines the level of nutrient intake and, thus, the animal's performance. In the present study it was observed a reduction in DMI without amendment on nutrient digestibility, which led to a trend towards reduction in milk production without affecting the efficiency of milk production.
In this study, there was a linear positive difference the in fat content (P<0.05) of the milk until 100% of the corn was substituted by SRECS, thereby altering one of the main components of the milk. This effect is likely associate with the increase in digestibility of NDF, when the corn was replaced by SRECS, which provides greater energy supply to the animal, providing increase in milk fat content, since maintaining the quality of fiber it can increasing this component in the milk (LAMMERS et al., 1996) .
The final products of fermentation of carbohydrates in the rumen are mainly acetate, propionate, and butyrate. The subsequent metabolism of volatile fatty acids (VFA) constitutes the major energy source for ruminants, which may represent up to 80% of the daily energy requirements of the animals ( VAN SOEST, 1994) . The use of SRECS could possibly alter the VFA concentration in the blood due to the increased of NDF on diet (Table 1) , and the higher degradability of the starch derived from cassava could influence fat synthesis in the mammary gland.
Increasing the level of corn substitution by SRECS resulted in a positive linear effect on the content of protein in the milk (P<0.05). Probably for increasing microbial protein synthesis in the rumen, improving the profile of amino acids in the metabolizable protein flow, as a function of greater digestibility of the NDF, when the highest levels of SRECS were used. According to Santos et al. (1998) , as the degradability of the starch increases, there is an increase in protein content in the milk, perhaps due to the increase of microbial synthesis, leading to an increase in the metabolizable protein flow to the intestine, improving the profile of essential amino acids. These results disagree with those reported by Pires et al. (2008) , they found that the conversion efficiency from the feed into protein in the milk was lower for the cassava starch, another product with a similar composition to SRECS.
Lactose plays an important role in the synthesis of milk. Not only is it the main osmotic factor in milk, responsible for 50% of this variable, but it "attracts" water to the mammary epithelial cells during the process of milk synthesis. Due to the close relationship between lactose synthesis and the amount of water drained into the milk, the lactose content of the milk has minimal variation (GONZÁLEZ, 2001a) . However, in our study, we observed that there was a positive linear variation (P<0.05) with increased SRECS content, while the milk production had negative linear variation (P<0.05).
The synthesis of lactose in the mammary gland is dependent on the availability of glucose, which is highly dependent on the availability of gluconeogenic precursors in the liver, since there is no positive net flow of glucose into the portal vein due to the intensive use by visceral tissues (rumen, intestine, pancreas and spleen) of glucose absorbed from the intestine. The utilization of more starch sources with higher rumen degradability results in increased availability from the main precursors for hepatic gluconeogenesis, the propionate, amino acids, and lactate (HUNTINGTON, 1997; THEURER et al., 1999) . It is possible that SRECS utilization resulted in an increase in the supply of starch with higher rumen degradability, resulting in a greater production of gluconeogenic precursors and, consequently, an increase in available glucose in the mammary gland, thus increasing lactose production. Expected an increase in milk production with an increase in the synthesis of lactose. The lactose acts as main osmotic factor from milk, attracting water into the mammary gland, however, lactose corresponds with only 50% of this variable, thus other factors involved in the osmolarity of milk like potassium, sodium and chloride, may have been reducing the permeability of water in the mammary gland (GONZÁLEZ, 2001a) .
The levels of minerals changed linearly (P<0.05) with the increase in SRECS substitution for corn, maybe by the relation of lactose with the minerals present in milk. The milk from healthy animals has a constant content of lactose, potassium, and sodium. The concentration of each component represents an individual constant. Also, in each breed, a very precise relationship between the concentration of lactose and the sum of the molar concentrations of sodium and potassium, as well as an inverse relationship between the content of lactose and potassium, has been observed (GONZÁLEZ, 2001a).
According to González et al. (2001a) the milk is in osmotic equilibrium with the blood and the osmotic pressure from the milk, which is dependent upon the content of lactose, sodium, potassium, and chloride, which favors the entry of water into the mammary epithelial cell to produce the milk and partially controls the volume of milk produced. The lactose concentration has a small range of variation since it is related to the osmotic pressure in the mammary gland, and an increased production of lactose allows for greater milk production. This was not observed in this present study, however. We detected a positive change in lactose and minerals, while a negative variation for milk production was observed. There was probably an imbalance between the osmotic pressure of the blood and the osmotic pressure of the milk, possibly due to the percentage of feed moisture (SRECS, with approximately 85% of moisture), which may have caused a reduction in water intake and absorption.
We observed a positive linear variation (P<0.05) for the levels of nonfat solids and total solids, mainly due to the levels of protein, lactose, and minerals. According to González et al. (2001a) , the variations in the solids can be better explained by the variations in the components. The variation in the total solids content (fat + protein + lactose + minerals) is, for the most part, dependent on variations in the fat content of the milk fraction, which has a greater degree of variation. For nonfat solids, protein may be the only component capable of variation as a function of nutrition. However, in this study there was detectable variation in the levels of protein, lactose and minerals.
The substitution of corn by SRECS did not result in differences (P>0.05) in body weight. Demonstrating that the energy ingested by animals was used for milk production, and infer that the animals who consumed high levels of SRECS not expressed as much of your genetic potential in terms of reduction of DMI.
The plasma glucose concentration did not differ (P>0.05) between the treatments (Table 5 ). This is similar to a report by Pires et al. (2008) , who found no difference in plasma glucose concentrations in animals fed cassava starch as a source of starch. The plasma concentration of urea did not differ (P>0.05) between treatments, showing that the efficiency of protein utilization was not influenced by the substitution of corn by SRECS. According to González et al. (2001b) , the level of blood glucose showed little variation due to very efficient homeostatic mechanisms of the organism. Approximately 70 circulating glucose is used, through the endergonic process for the synthesis of lactose in milk (GONZÁLEZ et al., 2001a) . They stated that the diet has little influence on glycemia, except in animals with severe malnutrition. The levels of urea nitrogen in the plasma remained within the acceptable range for lactating cows, which ranges between 7 mg dL -1 and 23.5 mg dL -1 (LIMA et al., 2008) . Urea is synthesized in the liver in amounts proportional to the concentration of ammonia produced in the rumen, and its blood concentration is directly related to the feed and protein levels from the ration and to the relationship of the energy/protein provided by the diet (GONZÁLEZ et al., 2000) . The blood urea levels are affected by the nutritional status, particularly in the ruminants, serving as an immediate and sensitive indicator of protein intake (GONZÁLEZ et al., 2001b) .
The use of the SRECS to replace ground corn in the feed of cows promotes a negative linear effect on the DM intake, however, does not affect the digestibility of DM and nutrients, efficiency of milk production, milk composition, and the blood parameters of lactating cows.
